Lockleys Primary School
NEWSLETTER
Respect

Diary Dates
Week 6
Thursday 22nd November
Parent Cyber Safety 6pm
Week 7
Monday 26th November
All Library books due back
Wednesday 28th November
Kindy Orientation Visits
COPS
Thursday 29th November
Casual Clothes Day—Funds to
Kick Start for Kids
Week 9
Tuesday 11th December
End of Year Concert 6.30 pm
Wednesday 12 th December
Reports Home
Year 7 Graduation
Thursday 13th December
EOY Celebration—Aquatic Centre
Newsletter
Friday 14th December
Assembly
Dismissal 2.10pm

Belonging

Caring

Commitment

From the Principal
Pupil Free Day
The staff spent a significant part of the day reviewing the school’s current priorities and
practices. We analysed data, and were able to identify curriculum trends and areas of
improvement in teaching numeracy and literacy. This information will now formulate
directions in the teaching and learning for our 2019 site improvement plan.

Remembrance Day
Josh in Rm 2 and Prabhnoor from Rm 11 did a marvellous
job at representing our school by laying a wreath to
commemorate the 100th anniversary of armistice on the
weekend at the West Torrens Remembrance Ceremony.
This was Mayor John Trainer’s last official duty. We wish
him well in his retirement and thank him for working
tirelessly for Lockleys Primary School over the years. He
will be sorely missed.

2019 Classes
The class placement process has
commenced, I am very happy to
announce that we are looking at
starting 2019 with 6 classes due to
a 24% increase in enrolments
from 2018!
This process requires accurate
numbers in each year level to
determine
if
our
class
configuration.
Please contact Therese, in the
Office
if your child is NOT
returning in 2019 and you have
not already let the school know.
Thank you for your cooperation in
this matter.
*************

Kind regards
Maureen Davidson
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THIS WEEKS AWARD WINNERS

FINANCE
UNPAID SCHOOL FEES
The deadline for unpaid 2018 Materials and
Services Charges is 29th November 2018—all
unpaid amounts at this date will be sent to Central
Debt Collection as per Governing Council
instruction.
2019 MATERIALS AND SERVICE CHARGE
POLLING PROCESS
The Department for Education has approved the
Governing Council’s request to set the 2019
Materials and Service Charges at $330. The fee
of $330 covers stationery, internet access,
computers, photocopying, art materials, texts and
a $30 excursion levy. The increase is on par with
the CPI. You would have received in the mail a
Polling Survey seeking your response to the
Governing Council’s recommendation that the
2019 Materials and Service Charge to be set at
$330. Response deadline was Wednesday 21st
November 2018. Results were: Yes—23; No—1.
The results of this poll make $330 the legally
recoverable amount for 2019.

GOVERNING COUNCIL MESSAGE
A final word from the Governing Council and
Fundraising Committee of 2018. We would like
to thank all our wonderful staff at Lockleys
Primary School, our Students and our
Community for such an amazing year. This
year we raised over $30,000 which has
definitely been put to fantastic use already
including:

STEAM equipment for all classrooms

Sphero’s for the year 6/7 class

New Phonics readers for Reception/Year 1

Up-grades to the Library and Room 9, 10
& 11

Repainting of the ‘Green Room’

Completion of the ANZAC garden

First stage of revitalising the look of May
Terrace including new perspex for the May
Terrace sign

Increased street signage for ‘Lockleys
Primary School’

Repainting of the extension to the Heritage
Building
There are so many people to thank for
volunteering their time and expertise – you are
all truly amazing and we do sincerely appreciate
your continued enthusiasm and support. Our
achievements at Lockleys Primary School are
not because of any individual; our achievements
are due to our community spirit.
We wish all the families departing in 2018 all the
very best for the future. For those returning in
2019, keep watching this space… there's more
to come!
Best wishes to you all for the festive season,
keep safe and see you in 2019.
Lea Nancarrow
Governing Council Chairperson

LIBRARY RETURNS
The end of the school year is approaching fast.
Please be aware that all library items need to be
returned by Monday, 26 November. This is
necessary in order to chase up missing or lost
items and finalise this year’s stock take.
Please check for library
books at home, everything
with a ‘Lockleys Primary
School’ label on it is warmly
welcome. Let’s make sure
that our beautiful new library
gets all its books back.
Thanks, Jens

VOLUNTEERS MORNING TEA
We wish to thank all our volunteers who work
tirelessly to support our students and staff. We
were able to show our appreciation by providing
a morning tea this week. We acknowledge
those who were unable to attend on the day.

2018 GERMAN TERM 4
The students have had a terrific Term 4 during
their 2x 50 minute German lessons a week (on
Thursday and Friday). Students have recently
been heavily revising their German numbers and
the body. The Upper Primary classes have been
presenting their assignments to the Junior Primary
classes, showing German sentences about the
body and showcasing their number knowledge.

The Junior Primary classes have been working
very hard on their Herr Kartoffelkopf (Mr Potato
head) labelling, their German numbers and St
Martins Tag Lanterne (St Martin’s Day lanterns).
The Junior Primary classes have been learning a
variety of songs such as “Laterne Laterne” and
“Kopf, Schulter, Knie und Fuss”.

Here are some pictures of Herr Kartoffelkopf,
Lanterns for St Martin’s Day and the “sharing my
Body and Numbers presentation” achieved by the
4/5 class sharing with the R/1 class.

I look forward to a wonderful rest of 2018
and I’m excited about German in 2019 at
Lockleys Primary.
Bis bald, Frau Mac

